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SEVER DISCUSSION. IN SEASONABLE
THE BIG DEBATE COMMENCES IN

THE HOUSE..y "",

Special Spring Sale
IN

u I ill isfj DEPARTMENT

Few Departments of its kind as Complete as
ours, supplying the great wants of our whole-
sale and reiail stocks in these goods makes it
able for us to show large assortments and quote
low prices. Spring Season now begun with the
following bargains:

4 1-- 2 Cents a Yard.
New Styles Dress and Shirting Prints, that at
regular prices are 6 1- -4 cents, at 4 1-- 2 cents.

5 3-- 4 Cents a Yard.
Best Standard Fancy Dress Prints and Indigo
Blues that.at regular prices are 7 to 8 1- -3 cents,
all at 5 3-- 4 cents.

6-3-- 4 Cents a Yard. .

Fifteen cases of 9 cent, 36 inch wide Bleached
Cottons at 6 3-- 4 cents,

8 Cents a Yard.
Fifteen cases of best 10 cent, 36 inch wide
Bleached Cottons at 8 cents a yard.

13 1-- 2 cents a Yard.
Five cases of 20 cent Feather Ticking at 13 1-- 2

cents a yard.
Many other Bargains in the various lines that go
to make up our Staple Department.
HSgMail orders promptly filled.

ANGER - BROS

THE

flas Beep Used
To a wonderful advantage in the purchase of this season's
Stock, and has accomplished for us truly surprising results.
Our New Goods have arrived, and we are now offering the
best bargains in Furniture ever
Central lexas.

You can not afford to buy a Bedroom Suit until you
have seen our New Goods.

ft FEW PRICES
IN PLAIN FIGURES:

Our $27.50 Cheval Suit
Our Sit. co Cheval Suit

placed before the people of

Saves you $12.50.
Saves vou SlS.OO.

hn gout,' We itand

pur $47.50 Cheval Suit is the "best value we ever offered
nd saves you $20.00.

Our new line of Wicker Rockers and Fancy Chairs is

the most attractive ever shown in this market. Latest de-

signs, largest stock and lowest prices.
Our new stock of Sideboards is full of wonderful values:

Our $18,00 Sideboard saves you $7.00, and you .are very
to please if our $30.00 Sideboards are not fine enough

for you.

' DD HUT BUY II FOLDING BED

until you have seen the lates
you will want it.

WACO

have

hard

FURNITURE
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

Chnlrntnii island Puts tlio Hull hi Motion
for the Free Colniign I'eoplo unit Sir.
AVIUInms of aiussiicliuseUsOiuiix for tlio
AlltiB.

Washington, March S3. Tho silver
debate opened in tl'O house. Chnirmnn
Bluml began the discussion on behalf of
tho free coinage people, and Sir. Will-
iams of Massachusetts, an nnti-fre- a

coinago Democrat, mado tho opening
speech in opposition to tho bill. Tho
bill was called up under a resolution of
tho committee on rules and its reading
was requested by Mr. Bland.

"This bill," said Mr. Bland, opening
tho discussion, "proposes to go back 100
years in tho mattor of coinage. It was
just 100 years ago tho wise founders of
tho government ndopted the 'double
standard. Silver dollars consisted of
371 J-- grains silver, precisely tho'doTlai
called for in this bill. The bill provides
gold aud silver to bo equal at the' mints.
Applause. In order that this quality

shall bo preserved it is necessary that
bo put in tho sumo placo in regard

to tho issue of certificates at tho mint as
gold. Continuing, Mr. Bland stated
that whilo this bill placel gold
and bilver on an equality sin the
matter of tho issuo of colli. notes,
it also maintained tho equality
by providing that when coin notes wore
presented for redemption tho; govern-
ment will be freo to redeem thei;j cithei
in gold or silver as it may pro'fer.'' In'
tho course of his argument Mr. Blaftd
stated ho would move at the prqper time
to amend by providing that coin .notea
should be issued as rapidly as tho' lijiiita
found it practicable to coin 'bullion.
Notes and bonds were not monoy-tho- y

were a convenience. He denounced tho
periodical attempts made for an inter
national conference and interhatfonal
agreements, asking: "Is our financial
system to bo regulated not byjjtfur own
ideas of justice and our own. convenien-
ces but by tho conveniences of othoi
nations?" Applause. Tho" moment this
great government declares for tho free
coinage of silver tho other commercial
nations too will solve the question. Sell
interest will compel them to do bo. The
restoration of silver hero means tho res-

toration of it everywhere tho world
over. Tho moment you restore silver if
gom is taken trom circulation prices go
down in proportion and that necessitates
money from abroad to purchaso com
modifies hero that go down becauso of
tho contraction of money. Everything
will be cheap. Let silver bo coined once
and seo what tho result will bo. You
may have to pay a little more if you
havo two metals at par, but let us

that when money is plentiful
prices are good. You may havo to pay
a littlo moro, but labor after all is the
only monoy.

Mr. Williams, opposing tho bill, 6aid
many members of tho houso ould feel
obliged to voto for freo coinago although
thoy did not boliovo in it, becauso their
constituents so instructed them. He
believed an appreciating standard better
than a fluctuating standard, better than
a constantly falling standard. It had
been adjudged as wo had freo coinage
silver before 1873 without disastrous re-

sults, why should disaster now follow
this bill? Ho desired to remind tho
American peoplo that tho monotary con-
ditions of tho world had entiiely changed
inco 1873, and thoso conditions were

nowboyond our control. Gold is tho
standard of nearly all tlio nations of Eu-
rope, and when we declare for tho free
coinago of silver whoro will the gold go5

It will go to a premium. A premium
upon gold is a discount upon silver, aud
our standard will then bo 70 cents to
tho $1. Tnat means repudiation. It
means tho tnrowing of the country into
tho dishonest settlement of ovory debt
contracted upon tho present gold basis.
Concluding, Mr, Williams presented theJ
substitute uiu or tne minority providing
for an international monetary confer-
ence. -

Mr. Harter of Ohio, also a Democrat,
spoko against tho bill, and insisted that
the Bland bill instead of increasing tho
volume of inoney in circulation would
iu result actually decrease it. The day
after the president signed a freo coinage
bill instead of having $1,800,000,000 in
circulation for tho use of tho peoplo we
will havo $1,200,000,000, for money will
be depreciated to this extent. Demo-
crats wero opposed to protection, yet
many of them desired this bill to give
tho purchaser tho benefits of the protec-
tive system. Continuing, Mr. Harter
said gold sells in all parts of tho world
for 23.80 times its weight In silver, and
if under free coinago wo only give it n

value of 10.00, all human .axuerience

We Are Showing a Oreat Variety.

THESE GOODS are of the newest and prettiest design
ever shown. Every piece was selected with special care for
the best retail trade.

SPACE WILL ALLOW US TO MENTION ONLY A FEW LINES:

FRENCH ZEPHYR CLOTHS.

Beautiful designs and fast colors

These lSP Goods arc
well worth 45 cents a yard.

At a Yard2cwe are selling a
Line that would be cheap at
35C.

Onr of and
Dress is large and are all value.

Hi"J
Austin and

3 Dozen HANDKERCHIEFS.

For thepeciai of Linen
next Days our entire

at the low price
of $3 dozen. All our own 500 dozen,

BROOKS
snows vu woum navo nogom 111 circula-
tion aftnr the president signed a freo
and unlimited coinago bill. Jt proposes
to make us virtual purchasers of all tho
silvor produced in tho world, and at 123
cents an ounce, whilo much of it costs
not over 37 cents por ounce, and a great
deal after deducting prolitw on lead pro-
ducts not over ft to !J0 cents an ounce.

Mr. Itaynor of Maryland, also Demo-
crat, said that when tho mints opened
and 70,000,000 wore coined into govern-
ment ovory dollar of profit, in-

stead of going to tho government and
through tho government to tho peoplo
as it did now, would bo dropped into tho
poqkots of tho Nevada and Colorndp mil
Honaircs.

Mr. Abner Taylor of Illinois then took
tho floor but yielded to Mr. who
announced tho election of Roger Q.
Mills to the senate. Tho anti-silv- men
wero hearty iu applause, as
they regard Mr. Mills opposed to the
Bland bill.

Mr. Taylor offered an amendment that
all jiensions bo paid in gold, and address-
ing to the bill opposed it vigor-
ously.

Mr. Hopkins of Illinois said that if the
act had not been a mis-tak-o

that was no reason why congrov
should to-da- y remonetizo silver. Tho
silver question was au eutiroly
qnwtion now from what it wat. in 187!)

Tho of silver would
benefit only two classes, viz: tho rich
Bilver niino owner and tho bullion hold-

ers and speculators.
Mr. Compton of Maryland offered an

amendment to tho bill to restrict tho
freo coinago of silver to that produced
by tho ininto of tho United States, the
Amorican coinago

Mr. Epes of Virginia and Mr. Craw-
ford of North Carolina spoko in support
of tho bill, as did also Mr. Stevens oi

ft Democrat.
Mr. O'Donnell of Michigan took ths

floor iu opposition to tiie bill.
Powell and Wynne

supported the measure and Mr. Covert
opposed it.

After further romarka by Mr. Lowife

of Mississippi in fuvor of tho bill and by
Mr. Post of Illinois against it, tho house

J wiiourned.

Netm
SANGER BROS.

ALMIGHTY DOLLAR!

COMPANY,

OUTING CLOTHS.
.(All-Wo- and

Satin Check and ft? 4Tlfe
Stripes at JPWI a Yard

Cotton Bedford Cord, Fast Color,
and China Silkfl rffo
Patterns, at 'a Yard

Jones & Mi.
7

Fifth Streets

Line Ginghams, Pecales, Penang's Shirting
Prints, first-clas- s

$3 Dozen.

Five stock
Handkerchiefs,

a importation.
assortments. Embroidered, Fancy Borders, Etc.

dollars,

Tracy,

particularly

himself

demonetization

dillerout

remonetization

proposition,

Massachusetts,

Messrs. SVoadock,

JLWf

1,000

& COWAN

IT INNKATOIl .MIM.N.

Tlio I.riMhluttiro In .mint .Scsuioii
(ilvra lllm 123 Volofc.

Special to The Ncwb .

Austin, March 23. The legisla-
ture mot in joint cession today and
tho voto was announced for senator.
Tho voto was 123 ior Mills and ho
was declared oleotcd the successor to
Hon. J. II. Reagan iu tho United
States senate Everything quiot.

Stephons offered a resolution post-
poning until tho noxt ac&aion oi tho
legislature the apportionment of tho
state into judicial distrioto, and tho
resolution was referred to a oommit-to- o,

and will, doubtless, then bo killed.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Tho Cream of Telegraph News
Crowded Out Today.

MoEnry carried tho primaries in
Louisiana by 7000 or 8000.

Weathor for tomorrow roportod fair
for EiiBtorn Texas.

At Tullahoiott, Tonn., today J, W.
Alliston and his two children CharloH
and Bessio was knocked from abridge
into tho rivor by a train, and boy nntl
father drowned. Girl rescued.

A disastrous wrook "is reported
from Oden, 111., on Mississippi Hail-roa- d,

Many injured, eomo fatally.

John C'orley, a enmbler whilo being
ojeoted fioiu a hotel in Conlcr City,
Wash., shot and killed Waiter Chas
Pasooc and wounded Pat Eagan an-

other waiter.
Frank Ilodiat fell into a wiro mill

vat in Joliet, 111., today and was boil--

cd to doath.
Clark club at tho court houso Fri- -

!

day night.

Btraigbt dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lohmau's.
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